COVID-19 Advisory for Indian nationals in Malaysia

Since the emergence of the Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) in China, the Malaysian Government is following the procedures set by the World Health Organization and has advised experts to deal with and prevent it from spreading widely. Updates on the CoVID 2019 in Malaysia is being provided by the Government of Malaysia at :-

(i) PMO Malaysia


(ii) Ministry of Health, Government of Malaysia


All Indian nationals in Malaysia are advised to take necessary precautionary measures, including

- Frequently clean hands with an alcohol-based hand rub or wash hands with soap and water;
- When coughing or sneezing, cover mouth & nose with flexed elbow or tissue and throw away the tissue immediately & wash hands;
- Avoid close contact with anyone that has fever and cough;
- Thoroughly cook meat & eggs before consumption;
- Avoid unprotected contact with live wild or farm animals;
- Avoid touching eyes, nose and mouth with unwashed hands, especially when outside;

The Malaysian Health Ministry on 28 January 2020 has released a list of 28 hospitals all over the country that would serve as referral hospitals in handling cases of patients under investigation and those with confirmed with COVID 2019. If Indian nationals in Malaysia have fever, cough or difficulty breathing, they are advised to seek medical assistance at any of the centres listed below:

1. Hospital Tuanku Fauziah (04-9738000)
2. Hospital Sultan Maliha (04-9663333)
3. Hospital Sultanah Bahiyah (04-7406233)
4. Hospital Sultan Abdul halim (04-9663333)
5. Hospital Kulim (04-9663333)
6. Hospital Pulau Pinang (04-2225333)
7. Hospital Raja Permaisuri Bainun (05-2085000)
8. Hospital Sungai Buloh (03-61454333)
9. Hospital Kuala Lumpur (03-26155555)
10. Hospital Tuanku Ja’afar (06-7623333)
11. Hospital Melaka (06-2892344)
12. Hospital Sultanah Aminah (07-2231666)
13. Hospital Tengku Ampuan Afzan (09-5133333)
14. Hospital Sultanah Nur Zahirah (09-6212121)
15. Hospital Raja Perempuan Zainab II (09-7452000)
16. Hospital Sultan Ismail Petra (09-9666333)
17. Hospital Tumpat (09-7263000)
18. Hospital Queen Elizabeth (088-517555)
19. Hospital Duchess of Kent, Sandakan (089-248600)
20. Hospital Tawau (089-983533)
21. Hospital Wanita dan Kanak-kanak Sabah (088-522600)
22. Hospital Lahad Datu (089-895111)
23. Hospital Keningau (087-313000)
24. Hospital Labuan (087-423922/423919)
25. Hospital Umum Sarawak (082-276666)
26. Hospital Miri (085-420033)
27. Hospital Bintulu (086-255899)
28. Hospital Sibu (084-343333)

In case of any further assistance, Indian nationals can reach the High Commission of India, KL at our emergency contact number +601 0255 0612.
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